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Magnetocaloric properties of perovskite-type manganese oxides with double Mn-O layers of
composition La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 sx=0.33 and 0.4d have been investigated. A broad peak of magnetic
entropy change s−DSMd was observed at the Curie temperature. The shape of −DSM is strongly
dependent on the Sr concentration. In contrast to Ln1−xAxMnO3 perovskites, the distinct curvilinear
shape of −DSM for perovskites with double Mn-O layers shows different magnetic mechanisms
arising from magnetocrystalline anisotropy. © 2005 American Institute of Physics.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Solid-state magnetic refrigeration has been attracting the
attention of scientists due to many advantages over gas
refrigeration.1 The essential working principle of magnetic
refrigerators is based on the magnetocaloric effect sMCEd,
i.e., the magnetic entropy change sDSMd produced by chang-
ing the magnetic field applied to the system. However, in the
temperature region T.10 K, because the effect of the lattice
heat capacity and the thermal agitation energy is enhanced,
the application of magnetic refrigeration using solid working
substances has been seriously restricted. Some efforts have
been made to search for new solid refrigerants which pro-
duce a large magnetic entropy change, and a magnetic refrig-
eration cycle corresponding to the Ericsson cycle was chosen
in order to remove the effect of the large heat capacity of the
lattice.2,3 Recently, much attention in this field has been fo-
cused on ferromagnetic substances for MCE applications at
high temperatures.4,5
The intense interest in perovskite-type manganese oxides
Ln1−xAxMnO3 sLn: rare-earth ion, A: divalent alkaline-earth
metald was prompted by the observation of colossal magne-
toresistance sCMRd.6,7 These manganese oxides have also
demonstrated a potential to increase the working temperature
range and to reduce the field requirements of cryogenic mag-
netic refrigeration, because large entropy changes were ob-
served in isotropic perovskite-type ferromagnetic oxides
Ln1−xAxMnO3.8–11 For manganites of the type
La1−xCaxMnO3, the magnetic entropy change can reach
4.3 J /kg K at TC in a field of 1.5 T.8 In addition, for
La0.6Ca0.4MnO3, the maximum entropy change value ob-
tained for a variation of 3 T in the magnetic field is
5.15 J /kg K.10 This value is about 80% of that of pure gado-
linium metal. Ceramic perovskite-type manganese oxides are
good candidates to work as magnetic refrigerants in a wide
temperature interval since the magnetocaloric effect in these
materials is large and tunable.11 The relationships between
both the isothermal entropy change and adiabatic tempera-
ture change have been analyzed.12
For the manganites with the formula Ln2−2xA1+2xMn2O7
sthe n=2 member of the Ruddlesden–Popper series13d, stud-
ies have shown the existence of the CMR effect as well.14,15
In contrast to three-dimensional s3Dd perovskite-type man-
ganese oxides, the perovskite manganites with this general
formula have double Mn-O layers and quasi-two-
dimensional crystal structures. The Mn-O magnetic bilayers
are a large distance apart and are separated by insulating
spacers. One of the most distinctive features of the mangan-
ites with Mn-O bilayers is their anisotropic charge-transport
and magnetic properties. Experiments have shown that these
manganites, with structure which can be described by
sLa1−xSrxMnO3d-SrO-sLa1−xSrxMnO3d, exhibit an anomalous
low-field magnetization plateau between the Curie tempera-
ture sTCd and 250 K,16 which implies short-range order
above TC. This plateau is presumably due to short-range
magnetic order, associated with the lower dimensionality of
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the materials. It has been known that the anisotropy and di-
mensionality effects play a crucial role in the CMR behavior
for the layered perovskite structure, but it is still unclear how
the anisotropy and dimensionality affect the magnetocaloric
effect.
In the present paper, we report our studies of magneto-
caloric properties for the La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 perovskites
with double Mn-O layers. In the temperature dependence of
the magnetic entropy change s−DSMd, we observe a broad
peak for the x=0.33 and 0.4 samples. The width of this peak
is greater than that of the 3D perovskite-type manganese ox-
ides, and the asymmetric peak shape is dependent on the Sr
concentration. The Mn-O bilayer perovskites therefore ex-
hibit a potential for application as a working substance in
magnetic refrigeration because the broad magnetic entropy
peak has advantages for magnetic refrigeration using the
Ericsson cycle.
II. EXPERIMENT
Polycrystalline samples of La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 were pre-
pared by a solid-state reaction. The sol-gel method was ap-
plied to prepare starting powders in order to enable high
purity and homogeneity. X-ray powder diffraction patterns
showed nearly single-phase La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 for the two
compositions prepared, x=0.33 and 0.4. All of the strong
peaks were indexed according to the tetragonal space group
I4/mmm sNo. 139d. There was no trace of the ABO3 phase.
X-ray refinement was performed by using the GSAS software
package.17 As shown in Fig. 1, the experimental pattern is in
good agreement with the simulated one for the x=0.33
sample. The R values for the fit are Rwp=0.073 and RP
=0.053. The lattice parameters for x=0.33 are a
=0.3874 nm and c=2.0139 nm, which are slightly smaller
than that for x=0.4 sa=0.3876 nm and c=2.0209 nmd. Mag-
netization measurements were performed on a superconduct-
ing quantum interference device sSQUIDd magnetometer.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The temperature dependences of the magnetization for
samples of the x=0.33 and 0.4 samples under an applied
field of 0.01 T are shown in Fig. 2. A similar trend was
observed for the two samples: from room temperature down-
ward, the magnetization increases slowly then reaches a pla-
teau at about 235 K. The rounded shoulder appearing at
about 235 K is labeled as T* in Fig. 2. With further tempera-
ture decrease below about 140 K, the magnetization in-
creases rapidly as the two samples go through a ferromag-
netic transition. The La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 samples are known
to display TC variations dependent on the Sr concentration.
In our case, the TC, defined as the temperature of maximum
slope in dM /dT, was found to be 118 and 125 K for the x
=0.33 and 0.4 samples, respectively. The plateau of the M
-T curves can be explained by the appearance of two-
dimensional s2Dd short-range magnetic order in the tempera-
ture range between TC and T*.18,19 With decreasing tempera-
ture, three-dimensional long-range magnetic order occurs,
leading to a sharp increase of magnetization at TC. A similar
phenomenon was previously observed in La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7
fx=0.3 sRef. 18d and x=0.3, 0.35, and 0.4 sRef. 19dg.
In order to investigate the magnetocaloric properties,
isothermal magnetization measurements were performed up
to 5 T at different temperatures. Based on thermodynamic
theory, the magnetic entropy change DSM sT ,Hd is given by
DSMsT,Hd = SMsT,Hd − SMsT,0d
= E
0
H S ]M
]T DHdH . sRefs. 2 and 10d
Thus by obtaining M-H measurements we could calcu-
late the magnetic entropy change.
Figure 3 shows f−DSMsTdg under different applied fields
for the x=0.33 and 0.4 samples. A large asymmetric peak
FIG. 1. X-ray refinement for La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 sx=0.33d. Upper curve:
data and fit, with difference plot below. The ticks show peaks indexed ac-
cording to the bilayer perovskite structure.
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of magnetization of La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 s
x=0.33 and 0.4d under an applied magnetic field of 0.01 T.
FIG. 3. Magnetic entropy change −DSM for La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 sx=0.33 and
0.4d under different applied fields.
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appears in a rather wide temperature region. The half-height
width of this peak is about 40 K under 5 T. A direct com-
parison shows that both samples have a maximum of s
−DSMd occurring at Tmax,126 K. The peak shifts somewhat
with an applied field. The f−DSMsT ,Hdg maximum reaches
3.7 J /kg K under 5 T, which is slightly smaller than that
reported for La0.7Sr0.3MnO3 s−DSM =4 J/kg Kd.20 There are
some obvious differences between the two samples. For x
=0.33, the s−DSMd peaks include only the temperature region
above 115 K, with s−DSMd rapidly decreasing when the tem-
perature falls below TC. For x=0.4, the peaks cover a lower
temperature range. However, for T.Tmax s−DSMd decays
more slowly for x=0.33 than that for x=0.4. As discussed
below, these differences originate from the structural and
magnetic anisotropies, which are dependent on the Sr con-
centration.
For the Mn-O bilayer perovskite La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7, the
s−DSMd peak shape is different from that of the
Ln1−xAxMnO3 perovskite.10 In particular, the curve extending
above TC arises from 2D short-range magnetic order, and
covers a wider temperature range, extending towards T*. For
the perovskites with double Mn-O layers, it is obvious that
the different Sr concentration results in the different s
−DSMd peak shapes for the x=0.33 and 0.4 samples. The
magnetocrystalline anisotropy is also heavily dependent on
the crystallographic structure and composition. Studies of the
temperature dependence of the lattice parameters for
La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 with x=0.3–0.45 showed previously an
anomalous two-dimensional expansion.21,22 For x,0.36, a
large and sudden decrease in c and a small increase in a was
observed within a narrow temperature range below TC sthis
range is denoted as DT8d, while for x.0.36, the sign of the
anomaly was reversed: c expands and a contracts. DT8 cor-
responds precisely to the temperature range over which s
−DSMd drops rapidly for x=0.33.21 As the effect of dynami-
cal structural anisotropy, the magnetic exchange interactions
of in-plane sJid, intra-bilayer sJ’d, and inter-bilayer sJ8d
bonds are different for samples with x,0.36 and x.0.36 in
the range DT8. Ji increases slightly, while J’ and J8 decrease
with decreasing temperature in the range of DT8 for x
,0.36. On the contrary, Ji decreases slightly, while J’ and
J8 increase with decreasing temperature over the range of
DT8 for x.0.36. Since Ji is stronger than J’ and J8,23 these
differences in magnetocrystalline anisotropy results in the
contrasting magnetic entropy behavior for the x=0.33 and
0.4 samples.
In summary, measurements of magnetocaloric properties
for the Mn-O bilayer perovskite La2−2xSr1+2xMn2O7 sx
=0.33 and 0.4d reveal a broad peak of magnetic entropy
change s−DSMd around TC. The shape of s−DSMd is strongly
dependent on the Sr concentration, which can be related to
different magnetic mechanisms arising from magnetocrystal-
line anisotropy. The peaks of s−DSMd are broadened some-
what differently versus temperature and magnetic field for
the manganites x=0.33 and 0.4, and this material may have
the potential to increase the working temperature range or to
reduce the field requirements of cryogenic magnetic refrig-
eration.
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